
Arapahoe Chamber of Commerce Community Wide Garage Sales 
* Denotes Multi-Family Sale 

 

Sales held on Friday, August 3rd and Saturday, August 4th: 

1. Staci Kelly, 804 11
th

 Street, Friday 4:00-7:00 p.m.  Saturday, 8:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.  Drum set, stainless steel gas grill, beginner’s drum set, 

household items, girl’s and boy’s clothes  sizes 0-14, name brands, some women’s clothes, 42” plasma television. 

2.  *George Probasco, 1102 Cherry Street, Friday 5:00-8:00 p.m.  & Saturday 8:00 a.m. to Noon, Kitchen and housewares, bed frame, 

smoker, jewelry, crafts, baby girl clothing, books. 

3. *Jami Garey, 901 8
th

 Street, Friday 4:00-8:00 p.m., Saturday 8:00 to Noon,  Girls clothes sizes 4/5, boy’s clothes sizes 2T-7; booster seats, 

kid’s toys & books, holiday decorations, lots of household misc., framable prints, electric typewriter, assorted sizes of women’s clothes and 

men’s sports coats. 

4. *Shelia Pruitt & Teresa Park, 705 9
th

 Street, Friday 4:00-8:00 p.m., Saturday 8:00 a.m. to Noon.   Women’s clothing, boys clothes sizes 10-

16; girls’ clothing sizes 10-16, baked goods, two televisions. 

5. Kevin & Kim Herbert, 706 10
th

 Street (10
th

 & Chestnut)  Friday evening and Saturday 9:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.  Mini cultivator, nerf bars, 

CD’s, DVD’s, VHS tapes, crafts, automotive accessories, ratchet straps, pocket knives, dolls, key chains, tons of knick knacks, nice clothing, 

LOTS of stuff! Indoors and out! 

6.  *Shelly Ervin,  406 Nebraska Ave. (Am. Legion Bldg) Friday 4:00-7:00 p.m., Saturday 8:00-1:00 p.m.  Entertainment center, televisions, 

home décor, holiday décor, cake decorating, fragrances, purses, toys, kids to adult clothing, Barbie’s, Lots of stuff! 

7.  *Seneca Huxoll, 701Main Street, Friday 5:00 – 9:00 p.m., Saturday 8:00 a.m. to?  Boys clothes 0-4T, Girls clothes 0-3T, double stroller, 

pack ‘n play, toddler bed, misc outdoor related items, antiques.  Something for everyone! 

 
Sales held on Saturday, August 4th 
8.  *Mitzi Urbom/Lyndzie Holtze, 812 Nebr. Ave. 8:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.  Queen size bedroom set, kid’s size bedroom set, kids clothes, and 

shoes, furniture, toys, fabric, seasonal decorations, dishes, antiques, dishes, washboards, misc.  

9. Pam Breinig, One mile north of Arapahoe (42371 Rd 724) 7:30 a.m. to 11:00 a.m. Mens/Women’s clothes, (S,M,L) shoes, bedding, quilt 

sets, curtains, seasonal decorations, Baker’s Rack, garden items, misc. 

10. *Chris Sandell, 656 Cedar, 9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. Household items, clothes, junior clothing, baby swing, 4 car seats, high chair, lamps, 

televisions, lots of misc. 

11. *George Hearn, 912 6
th

 Street, 8:00 a.m. to ?,  Small dresser and matching end table, matching set of end tables, large dresser w/mirror, 

pappa san chair, boys & girls toys including large selection of Barbie dolls and Geotrax trains, Fisher Price, 24” girl’s bike, misc. household. 

12. Kip Stephens, 412 Walnut, 7:30 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. Clothes, sports memorabilia, antiques, lots of misc. 

13. *St. Paul’s Episcopal Church,  909 4
th

 Street  (Basement)  8:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. Air conditioned, handicapped entry, all kinds of clothing, 

toys, Barbie memorabilia, small appliances. 

14.  Cheryl Ahrens, 304 Walnut, 8:00 a.m. to Noon, Home décor, pictures, bedding, some children’s toys odds and ends.  

15. *Corey Groves, Michelle Stretch, Virginia Lenzen,  703 5
th

 Street, 7:00 – 11:00 a.m.   Small appliances, kid’s clothes, 4T-Junior, VCR tapes, 

books, toys, home décor, craft supplies, vases & pots, something for everyone! 

16.  *Sheryl Koller, Chris Whipple, Denise Koller, 409 Chestnut (Hunt Nebraska)  9:00 a.m. to Noon,  Furniture, entertainment center, TV 

stands, clothing, artwork, household misc. 

17. *Holliday-Elliot, 403 Elm Street, 8:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. Full size bed frame and springs, Craftsman rechargeable tool set, tool tray, tool 

boxes, misc. tools, glassware, knick-knacks, boys clothing size 2-6, girl’s clothes sizes 2-8, adult clothes, fish tank, toys. 

18.  Maryka Weverka, 410 5
th

 Street, 9:00 a.m. to Noon, Board games, Kid’s and adult clothing, bikes, misc. 

19. *Moore Family & Friends, 2
nd

 & Main, 7:00 a.m. to Noon, Pickup trailers, junk to jewels!! 

20.  Darcy Hambidge, Country Classics Salon, 9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.  Premier Designs Retired Jewelry. 

21. John Paulsen, 411 8
th

 Street, 8:00 a.m. to Noon, Kitchen table with 5 chairs, rocking chair, TV, men and teen girl’s clothes, jeans, tops, 

etc, misc. items. 

22.  Lori Reid, 609 8
th

 Street, 8:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.,  Dressers, roll top desk, office chair, TV, entertainment center, couch, lawn chairs, 

coffee table, bunk bed (metal, twin top, full bottom) twin mattress for bunk bed (like new) toy chest, other misc. furniture. 

23. Iris Upward residence (Dave & Liz Hendricks)  711 Vine, 8:00 – 3:00 p.m.,  Dorothy’s Ruffled Originals curtains, apt. size oak drop leaf 

table/chairs, Ethan Allan tables, appliances, oak chair rail, miniature tea sets, clothing wallpaper steamer and wallpaper, baby blankets, full 

sized headboard & frame, décor, cross stitch magazines, silverware, Tiffany light fixture, needlework pictures, brass light fixture,  

24. Rick Steinhour, 711 Main Street, 8:00  a.m. to Noon, Household items, books, sporting goods, automotive, tools, and lots of misc.  

25. Mary Hockemeier, 301 Main Street, 8:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m., New men’s jeans (36x32) winter coats, Fender guitar, buffet table, lots of 

stuff to much to mention!  Priced to sell! 

26.  Sandra Wengert, 1102 Locust Street, 7:00 a.m. to Noon, Trash compactor, lamps, motorcycle parts, dish set of 16, tires, bag, purse, 

luggage, flowers, Christmas items, stuffed animals. 

27. *D’Maris Schoneberg, 905 8
th

 Street, 8:00 a.m. to ??,  Snow blower, roto tiller, clothes, household items, bedspreads, electronics, TV, 

DVD, VCR, etc.  Much More! 

28.  *Deb Carlson, 906 9
th

 Street, 8:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m., Ladies clothes sizes 2-22, furniture, tread mill, TV’s, misc.  

29.  *Natasha Carpenter, 1012 Chestnut, 8-Noon, household items, video games/movies, boys and girls clothes 4-6, shoes, handbags, 

antiques.  

 

Arapahoe Chamber Members that are also holding sales are: 

30.  Arapahoe Motel, 658 Chestnut 

31.  Williams Bros. 515 Nebraska Avenue 

32.  DeVries Furniture, 423 Nebraska Avenue,  (warehouse sale)  


